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Deer ;)ie Alcock, 

The lAorenn testimony, es 1  just roe. it in the S-I, perhaps eters 

some possibilities, especielly in conrection with your original idea of culling 
Ramey Clerk es 8 witness. Morgan testified he wee interviewed by the FBI. Clark said 

inhere wee no Sher investigetioh. Ricardo Davis said he pave the FBI a signed 
statement on new, t'—t he, in fact, initiated a complaint against him. So, there 

is reason tr believe the FBI held Shaw reports end that these can be emone the 

supereased 'eerie documents. 

The  en: aged situation, especially eith whet I now hsve eno have on 
paper but whet tne autopsy really shows end whet Clerk really knew, offers 
possibilities to the Dixon edminirtretion the Johnson edminietretion did not have 

and ivixon's may not egein. Here the focus oen be on Clark end not the five of 
the seven members of the Terren Commission who wee Reprblicene. When Clerk 

blew his cool he Also set himself up be?utifelly se a fall guy. Why not let 

the new Attorney Genera see thie possibility? 

To a degree he wil with the '7aehington proceedings. HP would be helped, 

I think, loot by a simple letter of request fer the withheld Ferrie documents, which 
might be ecconpanied by n general statement you have reason to believe they can 

relete to your °nee. ..7nesibly he might eppreciete a letter more then a subpena. 
Remember, else, that Vinson told me a review etas then Leine mode - ahead of 

schedule. You also hove one of the suppressed documents that cannot possibly 
be epoperly eithheld, so there is reason to believe this wee true of others. Thus, 
the reeueet puts it scunrely up to the new .AG. to make m decision. There is no 

reason to assume he will want to smear himself needlessly with tee filth of his 

predecessor. 

You can woke him a cooperative offer, test you hove people in the 

area who work with you end who are familiar with the subject and can show him 
what might be relevant (=entire Bud end me). If he secs us, I'll heve e copy 
of the "'Vidldnes", 7hich will quickly shoe him the impropriety of the with-
holding end he can determine, tether euickly, if whet he has been told oath 
whet the record of his predecessor ruled is properly withheld can be. Or, you 

might nay you can have men who work with you look at them for you end let ill= 

you know imeedietely whet they show, after which youxcen be in touch again. 

e know there is a new file. We do not know that it has, ctier then 

is in tt;..F. memo I eeve you. We have here a chance to eet the seeperation of the 

new edministratioa on a level and e basis that is not hazardous fcr it. That wil] 

not lone continue. I hepe you can see your way cluer to take edventage of it. 

Because this would be a proper request, it also puts the now regiee in 

the iepeetment of Justice in e position where it can, without hurt to itself, 
beha=ve c s it should toward local law officials. This ie ex levirl or gip; roach 
we have not been able to try. 	Friday the new 11 will have a pretty good idea of 
whet it can get i.volved in one may be willing to be cooperative. 'deenetele, they 
do not keow that we do or do not keow about this stufe, end ,say be afraid to tele 

you down on the chance thet elet coees in court might hurt them, smear thsm. 
ehoele they went this? 

Sinceeely, 

Herold *eintorg 


